
IMPORTANT
:: NOTICES ::

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE-Eighty-nine acre fana, in 1 1-2 milesI
Lumpkin, Qa.. county seat. Will|trade for $4,000.00 stock in Ander-
son National Bang. Worth investi-
gating. P. O, Boy No. G7, Town-
Ills, 8.. C. l-22tt j

FOB SALE
One five room bouse, one halt acrelot, in town of Townville, bousepainted and in good condtition. Thiswill be sola at public auction. Ander-

son, & C., first Monday in Feby., 1914.For information apply to W. C. King,Townville, 8. C.

LOST
LOBT.Between Franklin St.. andlthe Nameless Theatre, one stringof Amber Beads. Reward It re-

turned to The Fret well Co.
Feb. 14-152t.

WANTS
MONEY TO LEND.$26.000 to place|ht onec on sate real estate mort-

gages. Greene & Barle, Attys.2-10-St.

WANTED.The public to know that1 will stand my registered DevonBull at Bob Price's Stables;'Town-ville, tn*:.'30 days, beginning Feh.ï&tb. ^S». Mit Nicholson,248-et. ^Sk Townville, S. C.

»'M Varltlea. Pay highestS» Prices.
JNO. A. McGILL,

The.Spot Cash Grocer

LEGAL
HOTÎCBB

. in» i'WH'sji im ni

itrbflfe OF PROBATE'S SALE
«,.,. _....

ef t'nmon Pleas*
hxh. J. B. Whltlock and D.jya, plaintiffs

H. B. Whltlock.
V8'

Pursuant, to an t;wi«r nf n^cryAEÉt4
cd herein, ï will Bell on Saleada? lpMarch, tôîÂ, next, in front of the
Court flange In the O'dy of Anderson,
B. C., during the usual hours of sale,
the real estate described aa follows:

i that tract of lend containing].ice (3j acres, more or less, it be-
ing the pixce wpereon Nancy«Whit-HH& lived in 1902 in County andState aforesaid and bounded by landsof Arch Cox and John -Dean, on abranch of ïîig Creek, wj&era^u äaiu'daRiver. BeplnuHlft$f^thence. S. W., L.80 to a poplarthence S. 3 1-2 W.. 6 C to a pdplad 8x
on Dean line; thence N. 74 E. 7 C to a
atone 8x, thence X. 36 W. 8 C to the
beginning corner."

Terîbhi Cash and It not complied I
with within an hour to bp resold at]risk of former purchaser.
Purchaser to pay extra for papers.'

W. P NICHOLSON,Probate Judge as Special Roferee.8=lï-îtr;t * f
CITATION EOS LETTERS OF AB-

MINISTRATION
Whereas. J. M. Phillips, made suit

to me to grant him letters of adminis-
tration of the eatsde'^'i*d'«xtfl&a ofD. a Phillips, deceased.
Theae are, ^therefore to die and ad-

monish art «lad singular the kindredand creditors' of tho said D. C. Phil-lips, decease^ that they may be and |e,me; in the., cou^tiv^»be held at Anderson. CS. C. on the 27th day of February.1814, after publication hereof, at 11o'clock in the forenoon to ahow cause
vmy the sa4ä'tiö$S&>istratiou should not bo erented.

£-i2-2t
.-

.

NOTICE OF 'BXBCTLON
There will be an election igt Kam-1tbond School House tor the HammondSchool Llstriet-N6;; 4, Saturday. Feb-

ruary 21st, ifll4.,on the question oflevying a special tax of six mills onail of the taxable property of saidDistrict, to ho used for General school
purposm. polls open at 7 a. m., andev>ae at 4 ». m, AH voters must ex-hibit rejrlstj'etibn ticket- and tas re-ceipt. By order of tho Countyjwgra
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Those Who Are to1 Assist In The
Night Textile School Visited

Anderson Yesterday
Anticipating !l large crowd when

the textile ulght school for young
jttgn of this city Ih launched, Prof.ttcHwain or Clemson College will
meet tomorrow nlgnr with the in-
structors of the sclipol and those in-
terested in this work to confer as
to plans for carrying,on the school
and the best methods to adpot in or-
der that the greatest results may be
attained. Tuesday night Prof. C. S.
Doggett of Clemson College will also
be in the city for the purpose of con-
ferring with 8. W. Rahb, J. T. Craw-
ford. J.' C. Cosby, C .W. Causey andC. W. Fant to make plans for the
school and to give Iiis advice relativ«
to the proper manryjr of conducting!the Institution after Mt is estbllshed.

F. M. Burnett, secretary of the An-|derson Y. M. C. A., says that he an-
ticipates having 209*Atudents whenthe first class Is called to order next
Tuesday evening in Cecil's Business
school. He says that the young menof the varlope mills'have taken to the
idea even moçe enthusiastically than
*Q had dared hepe and all Indications
*«-e that the school'Will be a great
success. "

The men who are to come fromClemson College to) conduct this
school are all experts In their parti-
cular lines, holding degrees .fromjafnto of tiie i.oUntry's most famoustextile institutions and'fnere can be
no doubt as to their ability to teach
the mill mep a great deaj.4 yA hill is now.in tho South Carolinafjülhersl Assembly, having, been intro-Sdaced by Representative C'.F. Hày-nesworth, which provides for the ep-t*b|Bhrnent of a number of these tex-
tile schools in the state, the cost of
the original undertaking being borne
by the state. This bill has received
a unanimously favorable report 'frontthe committee on'education and 1$. is
said that its chances for passäge are
bright.
There are a great many of these

textile schols now bortTg' operated in
connection with the Y» il. C. A.s In
the various cities in arTTmrts of the
United States and many of them are
accomplishing a great--deal. It Is
said that' the school conducted by the
Wonoghan mill in Oreehvllle last
year in connection with the Y. M.' C.
A., hàs proVed to be a decided suc-
cess in every sense of the word.
Thofo Anderson people who have

labored bo hard for the launching of

WAR DECl4Ap:^
ON LAZINESS

Physicians of Ilonas Path fcsue
Ultimatum Which Caused

Anderson people have* recently
come Into possession of ' notice Issued I

the physicians-, of .Honea Path
which they fcund very amusing.
Evidently some.of the people of Hon-
ea Path are none too prompt in the
matter of settling ,their doctor's billsid the Ire and wrath of the, pill pre-jrlbcrs of Honea Path has become
aroused in good fashion. They have
issued a notice which certainlysounds aa though they mean business.
The'notice begins with.the scale of
prices to; he charged ind is concluded
with the'following warntiut:
"Any atrlctly charitable pases who

are unable to buy liquor or do not
ana it necessary to pay fines to the
city council, will receive our best
services without apy charge. To.dead beats and delinquents we would!
like to state tf you do not square up
your indebetedness with us you needyjt expect our services longer. Any
an who payw"1 )fM BMKorV "bill '<cah'

get a doctor any time, night or day,rain or shine. White his neighbor!
io does not pay baa" to wait;-* add

pe waits the angels gather him
Better observe Ulis, and govern]naif nni>r>nUni/Itr '

jMaaawawaawMBiw^M

SEND
Leaving AU Of Hie
to His Wife With

Tho will Of the Ian;
mnsendhas.been filed hY;the office'W Probate Judge mid Is % very
, r'fegal paner, it mer«tf*etates
at all of his property s|»all go 10
la w|fe and there are no^KMSlctions
itacheci. The following is an exact
>py:
"I, Henry Claude
saue mind, do he
H-'y^Hw^aäsd ' teetamen
of my property,I, be left %fy najriwèrs Town send

H. 0. Townrend

od. bi>ini;
}eke my
Will that

id person-
.Wife, Nolle

WU IS E.

'jrsen County Bey v

e following . aboÄif AndOrsoii
ty's own Louis C. iiichardson.

low building in Brooklyn the
Uleset on ens las tn<th» wo-

i frnpi the 'Army aâd Xayy Regi"ï.îeut. Commander Riehardeon
»vor a personnel ttmi on tonnageaccordance with the Smith bill;
.-

.s. and vice
IMitI ft n i

a.saade pttrroa-
action corps be
» ban; opposas

srvr . the pay sorne
aff corps with the line;
rlsmn pl.mk gf rea* ad-

Mr. Roberts recently challenged
he. world in the matter of a record
for fox hunting. He has the pelts
and- brushes of more foxes titan any
other living man. This picture shows
his fine $300 gun with which he won
fame, as a bird-shot several years ago.
In court last week Mr. Roberts wan
suing a' tire insurance company.and

liifÄ, of -iS'nfeÄN
he âSjj a verdict for 44.050. During
the trial Mr. Kobens was asked it hol
was carrying' on an extensive- busi-
nefcd, and he convulsed the court by
saying that he hadn't time to be wast-
ing on business, as he had 35 fine
fox hounds to lepk after. Mr. Roberts
has a coat mndo of tax polt« «nil r«>a-
mount hldc3 that is an id to be worth
$500.

old engineer corps and who are for
shore duty only bo made eligible to
command navy yards. He adds:
"The question of rank of bureau

chiefs has come up- Willie It per-
haps causés a slight rankling in the
breasts of ol^cr cheers to see a
younge? officer selected for the Im-
portant position of chief of bureau,
tlils irritation is largely due to the
custom fit the service that a junior

must never be promoted over a sen-
ior. I believe the important position
of chiefs of bureaus' should be filled
and if an officer has developed to be
such and Is pre-eminently better qual-
ified to nil such position at an early
age than oldëc Qttbï^s, he should be
young Ofleer is appointed, to. fill a
position of such great responsibility
lie should have she rank, and* pay
jggjqs^fflft hyttyftPfikhTOV-i...

FOLKSmOU
nil ni '(uni

in'

Misses Mary and Angela Glbbonèy.
who bave been spending some time
in the. city as the guests of Mrs. Nar-
din Webb on Norris street, have re-
turned to their home In Wytheville.
« JIMinly ^Hiiiûîifîmïê

Mi loud, va.
IS in the city, the guest of her par-
ents, Dr. und Mrs. r. f. Dlyver, <»i!

East Orr street.

* aaC-D, alien' 'aa*>a*h**Hdw"Alleu twhSRave been vtàttiag!'frte«ds-'i androööfie* here, have returned to their
homo*3n Lowndcs>

; tmiU' '.liigiM :,-m- tte.Hin!-;'
;^K?jt|- Mahaffey-* of MVe&m tbWli«.HWNÏtv*,lt tt"tew«»ho«r*,|flr,Am
vestordny. ! m "

John R. nruee of Yaronnes, ^nf-
ampng the business visitors to the
city yOstarday.

C. C. Foster of tho Brushy Creek
section, was among the Andereon
county formers in the city yester-
day-

J. S. Porter of V/JUiamston, was a
business visitor to the city yester-

O. W. Mull of Piedmont, was among
the vtaltor* to the city, yesterday.
W. H. Martin of.the Corner sect'on,

spent a few'hours in Andcrsol&flft-*teedey. ~Ar~r^
Sam MbGaha, a well known Pondle-

ton man, was in Andorspu yesterday.
Bugene Oreer. of -Honen Path... 'was

among the business; yjglj.ûiiyTyéateruay.

A. W. Vderedlth of Chedtiar; was in
the city yesterUoy. roe a -lew hours.

J. H, Elrod of Wllllamston, Route
2, v. as among the visitors to the city
yesterday..

J. Y. Busby of Conetu-d; was amongthe.Anderson planters; to spent yes-terday in the eity.
Dr. J. C. Bruce of Town ville. Is in

>>«. .>;»«. I1>n .«.!_ #-..I--rf. ---*. O"»-"*- Wfc-. U.O UIUUIC1,
Pr. S. G. Bruce, on South Main -street.
Miss Cleo.Bailey is spending aTeWdays tù Abbeville where-'she is the

guest of frlettdB and relatives.'
Mlsfl" Marjorlo Toimson Of Ensloy. ia'ih jtnej city, the attractive guest of^jPtrRuth Archer.

Misa Alsese Heron of-the NY-w He-jbroh school, was among those in the]eiiv yoaterday.

Miss Reha Caldwell, teacher of tie
Triangle school, spent yesterday In
Anderson.

j. E. Horton, a well known Helton
business man,: whs 1o the eity yeeter-

Prof. T. I.. Ifanna of
spent a few hours in And
tcrday on business.

Miss Virginia Hutclfins and Mrs.
Cunningham'of Gra.-rjSger< lu tïie
city Friday, the guests*of' Mrs. J. "A.Jones. 1 '"

_ï /.
i Kin* -ht finnewml^yas among
usines* visitors tcj thé "city yes-jrday.
is Maggie Wright ut Hopewell,

was shopping in {!>,. city yesterday,
M. Fant, a progressive citizen of

äWbs. fin., wan in the cUy yester-day.

W. O. «Bowle of the Ridgeway soc-i
Unit, was among the buàlnesa visitorstp the city'yesterday, ]

[ '"Jthw Carrie Sanders pf Pelser, la
Mil the-;visitors In the city, tho'

Miss Annie Hiw
Kay Seawrlght of
In the city yeaterd

ley Wilson.
on, Is
r with!

'lÄSS Dora ^GeH>ber? has returned
rom ü trip to the Northern market-,
fhere she .has been purchasing Roods.

Mrs. Amanda Campbell of Town-
IS In the cky, the guest of Dr.

Hope sectlo
day.

A R. Bo
spending a

(scales or the
was In the eity

OOOrt

J. B. Martin of the
tion. spent yestovdaybuslners.

Ralph Smith of the -Triangle sc
tion, spent yesterday in Anderson
business.

Ralph Taylor of Long Branch, was]mone the hindness visitor:
Ity yesterday.
Col. h. E. Csmpl^ii or the Rurpkaifition, spent a few hoars la Ander«
cm yestorday.

HHHHHkvO yesrori

m
Bad Weather Failed to Keep

Seventy of Anderson's In-
structors Attending Session

Those who bad In charge the
monthly meeting of the Anderson
county teachers f«#red tl!«» tb<e enow,,and cold weather'would eauee a Ma-

jority pf the teachers of the county to
stay at home yesterday, hut in this
they were most. agreeably surprised.
rloBtead of keeping many away; there
were over TO teachers in attendance
when the meeting; was called to or-
der. ^

There were many interesting fea-
tures of the day's program, chief
amopg which might be mentioned the
splendid dinner which was served J>y
thé county board. This took place in
the basement of the. First Baptist'church and was thoroughly do))ght-,ful eve it.
Another .pleasing event was the

presentation of pretty little hand-
painted, souvenirs of thé. oceasjpo»these being m ado in' the shape of A
heart pierced with un arrow in hon-
or of St. Valentine's day. /

.Tue meeting lasted for about an
hour and a half and there was not a
dull minute during this entire tjinè.Questions of interest to çvery teacher
present were discussed and consid-
ered and the meeting, wlJJ doubtless
have, helpful results. Some of . tb$features' oh the program-that plighti.e mentioned were^Jo* |>y MtfäÄ*IM:- "Stfijpe, which, had, ,|je.eo. a^haV-jkitted for the music of tào.orche^tr^.pjç,St. John's church, a short,add^a^ byJ.i'Pi'i.Fèlton in which he urged theteaofters to attend thej$tatRi^*eoqla-tibii tb [Spartanburg, u. sptes'.r<</l.,';ad-dress by K, A. Abrains of, £ *irr, anda few remarka frorOi:IiW8n;M*'4Cl.elington relative to -the vorious schoejae*er!ng floats for. the Field Dey.ps-,rade to be held or^. March 27.

All told '^e meeting was one of
most successful ever held by the
county association and one who sawwhat was done at this meetipg yes-îersîey can readily, understand how it

; is that no..teacher iu the .county caresj to inlss one pf the monthly meeting.*.

iV^cBrayer's ISO Acres Sold' by
John Lmley to RL S.^McCully |for Sum of $23,1000

J» l<." p>!i t )..
\ !-1

"A-ft1 important real estate deal eb*.
sbujmated -In Anderson yesterday -byJdhn l.inley was the'sale or what'isknown as the MpBrayer place to W8.-M'cCully. tho consideration being fSy,-*WO.. "

'This land, is situated Just outelde"tiie' city on West Market street ërtèrt-siOn and Is one of the finest pieces'of property jn the county.In the deal made yesterday Mr.A^'.my gets 15«' 'icrci, while then,Is.left about 444 acres on the northaide of the road or the original pieceof property.

DISPOSED OP
LAST CASE

Court of Common Plena Next
Week WM CoMkA of Hear- -,

inga In ftfoujtyProceedfag»
ThcA'ourt oNtfotdtfion Pleas' ToYAndersod couHty< Vîortcludè»:W'e hear^lug öt jthé jup^feail^yJestér(ia'<- \.the rase of ' Mavflerd 'vérah si Cetlettuvnt'to' th'e' JuTjr.' ;TMs suit 'was fbätof IV ft. Maydeld versus J. i

leti; the pltilntiff claiming tha
due; the sum bT .ftOÖ^UigeÖcertain pool'tahtèfl.' from th
dant. Theory rendered a ye
turning the pool table* to Üttjff. but refused"Wallow iii
dacoAgcs.

ruiîcr.'-'r.^ ofiticlnnlnn nf tala
case all the Jurors for tho secondweek were dismissed and the courttook up the hearings of motiona fornew" trials.

Next iveek the court, will dévote Itstime to the4 hearing pf equity pTQçeod-^SB'
_

NEW ALARM
FOR FIRES

Bell Will bo Placed at Sub Stationto Rmg and Notify WntahmanU ' ttwakd
By"arrangements p< nVc'red yester-day tite Southern 'Public militiasCompany will place In its sub-st

a large electric bell whh-h will nos;'.whçn a
"

notiryinf
station t
that mo
This will $o much to prevent a ré-pétition of thé oo-e.o-renco oiT Friday jmorning when a lack of pressure was
blamed with tho disastrousIt is planned to hare a. push butter

let
Um

iii
- lit}/.

»KS They are as follows :

£gtt I?, U. UAHft*(t?*!at ihr head
ofAnderson Arm ne.
Hr. Feaster Triable'.*, Mr, joe
farmer's, and -. John LinleyV-
on «Xhe Galljr."

Remember! >
You are always we!r«rae in

: / North Anderson.We like yonto see what is going on.

-.-..>. I'

Opened Thursday with a .mighty .rush.
Then FridayVsnow storm came alongand halted the gathering crowd,' but we
shall^crdwd all of ourefforts and offer
greater inducements to make thin? costingweek even up. TrasM our greatestsale and we shall add new things ëVe yday fco Increase the interest. ; ; | t)fo'jfm 1126Ô, all Silk NIessaW

Mstores sell at 00, B**W regwOar price-. M, *$2.00, Monday may fcé your laat>«l^ceto get îheîh iii any color at fÎVÎ9 each. mjS^CSies^ Percale House Dresses, all ISsî^s and an asortment of'Colors. Value up\o $ï^^^moitSKy-«« 79«; eacrs*

2j000 yards short length Percale, most alV10c values, while they: last Monday at 5cyard» fî;-";* "' *

mkl:$iï\Qfèk
56 pieces colored Flaxon in checks, striasKght «rounds, solid colors, etc., best 25cvalue, for this entire 10 day sale at 15c yd.40 pieces Wiitmaa's^White Flaxons 36-inch wide, values 20c, 26cartd 35c yard,Choice of the lotonly ISc ya^rds « * -

75c to $1.00mti»e in cplor^^jt'
ever off««1^..,silks, uresé gond»* laces and embroideries

ladies' ktnder m^slrns, ladies' coat suits'shoes, clothing, etc., are offered in this
great sale mat will continue with new m*
terest an&enfchusi&sm for seven days move.


